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THIE EXHIBITION.

UR Tnt is in full working
order, and attracts a f'air
share of attention fromn the
visitors to the Exhibition.

Every efffort bias been put forth to nake it
not oniy attractive but useful. A liberal
display of bunting iu the fornm of Englisli
and Amierican llags, comimands the atten-
tion of thoso at a distance. Drawiuug nearer
they are attracted by tbe large sign over
the outrance.IYXM.C.A. TIENT,

ÂLL WELOOME.I

Approaching stili nearer, they read the
signs on cithor side, announcing the noon-
%lay prayer ineeting. iEntering the tent

the tent are arranged ail the Toronto
dailies, Montreal Gazette, Star and Wit-
ness, Christian Guardian, and London
Advertiser.

The tent is fully seated -%vith comfor-
table bouches. Near the Assistant Sec-
retary's desk luangs a rnap, of the city.-A
City Directory, Railway Time Tables &c.,
and ou the centre pole is a cdock. It will
therefore be accu that every provisiou has
been mnade towards ensuring, the conifort of
our friendis. Turning to leave the tout,
attention is directed to another la«bel.

PLEASE TAX~E ONE.

Tlhis label surrnounta a case well filled
with Tracts, Leaflets, Penny Testaments
c..

iley aina a table neatay arrangea for wruîuuig In ail our arrangemnents for furnishing
purposca, over the table is a card inscribedthtetveaebenldtsetehado

God guiding aud controlling. The 'I'lions
in the wav" were ail found to be chained.

Paper, &C., The tu-t is in charge of Mr. Rlince
N ~ H R GE. Assistant Secretarýy,) and the noon meet-

NOPL CA RGT E . ings are conductcd bv members of the
Two thert.abe~s outan ~Association. Thursday of oac wcok the
Twoothr fabls cntin ver40 ir.t-meetings are devoted to, Tempe-rance, and

class periodicals and illustrated papera, are under the chiairmianshiip of 11ev. H.

wvhile on reading dcsks aloiug the side of Melville.
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